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Visiting an
animal exhibit
a checklist for child care services and schools
A visit to an animal exhibit such as a zoo, petting zoo, conservation park or commercial
animal farm is an opportunity for children to learn about and interact with animals.
To ensure your visit is an enjoyable and educational experience it is important to be aware of the following:
• Animals can carry germs that are potentially harmful to human health. Whilst these germs might be harmful to humans,
the animals themselves may not show any sign of disease.
• Zoonotic diseases are infections from animals. Zoonotic disease can be spread through either:
- direct contact with animals such as touching and handling animals or by animal bites and scratches
- indirect contact with animals such as contact with animal faeces, urine, saliva, blood, aerosol or birth products; or
		 contact with objects contaminated with these materials such as cages, enclosures, handrails, aquariums, screens, doors.
It is important when visiting an animal exhibit that everyone attending (children and adults) adopts a set of behaviours that
maintains health and wellbeing.
Whilst everyone should take care when visiting an animal exhibit, children under the age of 5 years, pregnant women and
people who are immunosuppressed need to take extra care. This is because they are at greater risk of acquiring a zoonotic
disease, or may experience more severe symptoms, or both.

The following checklist contains a series of measures designed to reduce the risk of zoonotic disease for
children and adults visiting an animal exhibit. It reflects the best practice recommendations contained in
SA Health's Animal Contact Guidelines – reducing the risk of illness associated with animal contact 2015.
This checklist can be used as a tool by childcare services and schools to inform one part of an overall risk
assessment when taking children and adults on a visit to an animal exhibit. It focuses on maintaining
health and wellbeing around animals and their environments.

1. Parent or guardian consent and concerns
• seek parent or guardian consent for children to visit the animal exhibit
• document and take into account concerns parents or guardians might have in relation to their child attending the
exhibit (e.g. fear of certain animals)
• be aware of any additional protection needed for children who have health conditions such as immunosuppression,
allergies, or asthma.

Checklist
• parent or guardian consent forms returned
• parental concerns about their child’s visit to the animal exhibit noted and addressed
• individual health management or care plans, and including treatment protocols are
in place for those children who require additional protection.

Notes

No

Yes

2. Questions to ask
Before visiting an animal exhibit make contact with the exhibitor and ask:
• What animals will be on display?
• Are the animals healthy and non-aggressive?
• What hand washing facilities are available?
• Is soap (preferably liquid), running water, single use disposable paper towels (or air dryers) available
for people to wash and dry their hands?
• Are hand washing facilities accessible for children or people with disabilities?

Checklist
• Exhibited animals are healthy and non-aggressive.
• Hand washing facilities have soap (prefer liquid), running water, single use
disposable towels or air dryers for everyone to wash and dry their hands?
• Hand washing facilities are available and accessible.

Notes

No

Yes

3. Educate and facilitate
Prior to your visit to an animal exhibit:
• educate children about how they can stay healthy around animals; and
• brief all accompanying adults about their roles and responsibilities in maintaining the health and wellbeing of the
children and themselves.
Demonstrate how to wash hands properly with soap and running water, and to dry using a single use disposable
paper towel (or air dryer).
Emphasise the importance of washing and drying hands:
• after visiting an animal area regardless of whether animals were touched
• after touching an animal, their enclosures, their cages, their feed, their feed containers or their waste
• before eating or drinking, and after going to the toilet.
To maintain health and wellbeing in an animal contact area it is important to:
• behave in a calm, quiet and respectful manner so that animals don’t bite or scratch
• avoid kissing or bringing animals up close to the face
• avoid putting fingers, hands or objects in, or onto the mouth, or to touch eyes, or the nose
• avoid sitting, lying or playing in animal bedding or where animals are housed
• avoid handling animal feed unless deemed appropriate to do so by both the animal exhibitor, teacher or care
service provider (and to wash and dry hands after doing so)
• not consume an animal’s feed or water
• never get in between an animal and their feed
• not eat or drink around animals (only eat or drink away from the animals or in a designated food service area).

Checklist (children)

No

Yes

No

Yes

Children have been instructed:
• how to wash and dry their hands properly
• when to wash and dry their hands
• how to behave around animals
• not to eat or drink around animals.

Checklist (accompanying adults)
Accompanying adults are aware of their roles and responsibilities to:
• supervise, assist and ensure children wash and dry their hands properly
• supervise, assist and ensure children behave in a way that maintains health and wellbeing

• model all behaviours expected of children.
		

Notes

4. Before leaving
• ensure a responsible adult accounts for all the required individual health management plans, treatment protocols
and medications
• ensure a responsible adult checks that a first aid kit is operational and complete
• ensure existing cuts and abrasions on children and adults are covered with a water proof dressing
(change with clean hands when soiled).

Checklist

No

Yes

• a responsible adult is carrying all the required individual health management plans,
treatment protocols and medications
• a responsible adult is carrying an operational and complete first aid kit
• existing cuts and abrasions are covered with a water proof dressing.

Notes

5. If someone becomes unwell
If anyone becomes unwell after your visit please advise them, their parent, or guardian to visit their doctor, and to
explain there has been recent contact with animals.

6. ENJOY your visit!
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